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| certain and destructive course through the earth, j 
t C an wine drinkers look upon those won 1 reus !
• signs, but as signal marks of the Divine dis; lea- (
I sure, and a détermination to rid the earth of the ; 

tiauc an«l pt st of society ? Temperance men j 
lingering luay not wor.der at tboec signs, but they should , 

view them with proper feelings, and be prompt- 
c<l to a deep and true courage, they are the sig-

, „ »,«]« for action, for girding on the sword of exter- !
Thou hast seen all , e .. .„ .... , mination in aid of the sacred cause of t'»c Must

The summer flowers reposing in their tomb, |
An<l the green leaves that knew tbee in thy "*

The Last Leaf:
BY WILLIAM OKOBUK CROS1IY.

Ixme trembtieg one !
L*«l of a summer ra<'C,*fitben;,l aotl sere. 

And shivering,—wherefore art thou 

here ?
Thy woik is done.

Agriculture. ilecelluncous.
Japnese Empire.

bloom.
Wither and fall Î 

The roi jû of spring,
Which called thee into being, ne'er again 
Will greet thee, nor the gentle summer rain 

New verdure bring.

The zephyr’s breath 
No more fur thee will wake its» melody ;
But the low sighing of the blast shall be 

Thy hymn of death.

Yet «1 few days,
No more for thee will wake ifs melody ;
But the low sighing of the la*t shall 1»;

Thy hymn of death.

Yet a few days,
À few faint struggle* with the summer storm, 
And the strained eye to catch thy quivering 

form,
In vain may gaze.

Pale Autumn leaf!
Thou art an emblem of mortality,
The young heart, once young and fresh like thee, 

Withered by grief.

* Whose hopes are fled,
Whose loved ones all have drooped ami died

away,
btill clings to life, and lingering, loves to stay 

Above the dead !

But list !—even now 
1 hear the gathering of the wintry blast !
It comes,—thy frail form trembles,—it is past ! 

An<l so art thou !

Let's Sit Down and Talk 
Together.

BY THOMAS MACKKI.LAR.

Let'» fit down and talk together 
Of the tiling» of olden day,

When we, like lambkin» loose,1 from tether, 
Gayly trij>|>ud along the way.

Time ha, touched u» both with IlghtnCM, 
Leaving farrow» here and there,

And tinging with peculiar brightne»»
Silvery thread* among our hair.

Let'» »it down anti talk together,
Many year» away have pant,

Ami lair and foul ha» Ix'tm the weather, 
Since we »aw each other U«t,

Many whom wo loved are living 
In a belter world than tin»,

And «me among u« «till are giving 
Toil and thought lor jiresent Miaa.

last'» nit down and talk togelher ;
Though the (lower» of youth are dead,

Sweet fern» «till grow among the heather;
And for u» Iheir fragrance «bed.

Life ha, a thousand blowing» in it 
Even lor the aged man, 

for God ha» hid in every minute 
Something for our eye» (o «can.

Let’» *it down and talk together ;
Boys we were—we now are men ;

We meet a while, but know not whether 
We «hall meet to talk again :

Parting time ha, come ; how fleetly 
Speed the moment, when their wing»

Are tanned by breathing» issuing sweetly 
From a tongue that never »ting» I

(temperance.
The following is an Extract from the Cor

respondence of Mr. J. E. Starr, of this 
city, to the Afhen/eum :—

A man professing to be a Son of Temperance, 
a total abstainer, has a solemn and deep obliga
tion to perform. It is his duty once a week 
punctually to attend stated meetings, to assist in 
the duties of working the Division, attending on 
Committees and taking a proper part and share 
of the business of the order. If all this was 
attended to instead of a difficulty being experi
enced every quarter in finding brothers to serve, 
there would tic a competition amongst them as 
to who should be appointed to fill the various 
offices. Every member of the Order wishing 
well to it can it disposed have no difficulty in 
being punctual at the hour of meeting one night 
in a week, anti there is nothing thatrwUl do so 
much for the «good of the cause as a regular anil 
punctual attendance. Members then will be 
conversant with every thing that is passing, the 
regular business will be got through in half the 
time now occupied, leaving fully one hour every 
evening for instructive recreations, lectures or 
readings which may be opened to the public 
and thus add prosperity to the Order, and good 
to our fellow men. There is nothing that 
causes greater doubt of the sincerity of a mem
ber .belonging to any association than a want of 
proper attention to pledged duties—what can be 
thought of members of our order who stand 
forth and most heroically uphold its blessings and 
benefits, stigmatising the traffic in alcoholic 
drinks ? Can we believe in their sincerity 
when they do not appear in the Division room 
for months, and then only to pay up their dues, 
after receiving «a formal notice trout, the Finan
cial Scribe—perhaps not appearing even then, by brothei 
but sending their dues by some friend more | the «Star
accommodating than 1 should be__I doubt their
truth, 1 doubt their sincerity, ! doubt their bcin"
Sons of Temperance as much m l would doubt 
myself if 1 was guilty of the like, and I will 
place faith and confidence in no pledged brother, 
unless he is at his post attending to his duties, 
and 1 «caring a part ot the lai>or of the cause 
'which be lias voluntarily in the sight of God 
pledged himself to sustain.

If the Order of the Sons of Temperance is not 
in so flourishing a state as it has been, the prin
ciples of total abstinence arc too deeply rooted 
and < i firmly established, and have too firm a 
hold upon tic affections and heart strings of our 
people, of a jiowcrful and noble host of the sons 
ot the earth, to be put down. Ifmcmbersof the 
Order are guilty of a postai y and broken pledges 
—it the hostile ami* determined opposition of 
misguided and infatuated men has prevailed, is 
prevailing, and will continue to u|»set and disturb 
our operations—entice and seduce our members 
fr m their duty, ensnaring and enslaving them 
in the terrjble Wds of despair, at last to leave 
them victims of a hell-destroying fire, a prey to 
the remorseless demon, to fall from life to death, 
into endless tormenting misery, 
still prevail—the holy work w:!I prosper—not 
withstanding the array of «ill the powers of dark
ness against it. Intemperance will be banished 
from the earth the power and majesty of the 
Eternal has willed it—-the rigns of the times pro
claim it,—the curse of heaven ha* fallen upon 
the earth, and doomed the grape vino to destruc
tion. Twice in Madeira lias the blight effected its 

7 fearful work, it has extended through Portugal, 
and now we hear ol its ravages in Sicily, taking a

The present can >>e looked upon only as a time ; 
of great crisis, and all the aid and combined | 
power of good and truly energetic men is requir-1 

! ed to assist in affording a relief do our suffering | 
people, and obtaining such a Provincial enact- . 

j tuent ju will do away with the prese nt system of j 
manufacturing, importing, and distributing, 

amongst|i population the terrible and destruct
ive drink, which pours into the suul such woe , 
and lamentation.

Temperance men have y»,eed to rally to do j 
well*their part,, and act fully up to the solemn 
pledges they hate taken. Non-attendance at j 
stated meetings is a fearful neglect of duty, and I 
those in good an«l easy circumstances w;ll have a j 
terrible catalogue of sin to answer for, their ex
ample is follow. <1 by those in the more humble 
rank* of life, and therefore the want of attend
ance at divisional Meetings and promptness in 
obeying the calls to take office. Members are 
prone to an attendance at late hours, entering 
the room at nine or half-past nine, to bring for
ward a tedious and lengthy debate, the patience 
of attentive member* become* exhausted, they 
thin off, extension of time is called for, debate 
continues, benches arc empty, and officers arc 
kept reluctantly in their places

The time lias now arrived when we can ex
claim—What is a man without Temperance ? 
and what is a mm if he is intemperate ? Ilut a 
time lias vet to come, and perhaps is not far oil", 
when shall lie seen the fruit» of the fwst and 
prosent seasons. The Temperance movement i* 
working itself silently but tho oughly, and ef
fectively spreading through every rank and de
gree of society. It will work such a reformation, 
that none of the important offices in life will be 
entrusted to hands which profane the lips with 
seductive or blasting wine or alcohol. Tho un
holy cup will be looked upon with the same 
shuddering horror that wo feel, when we view 
the serpent, and think of the deadly poisoa con
cealed from sight. It will be banished from the 
high places which our rulers occupy, it will not 
lx; permitted in the Church—in the Halls of 
Legislation or the Courts of Justice;—but then, 
and not until then, can we expect that extermi
nation has actually commenced, and that the air 
we breathe will be purified from the infectiag 
poison.

Brothers ! a* Horn of Temperance wo occupy 
a high position. Our self-denial oiler* to the 
world an example which prince* and rulers may 
lie proud to imitate. We hold within our grasp 
the vast and ample power of staying the tide of 
intemperance ami death,of serving ,md saving 
bur fellow-men. Will not then the true idea of 
our (Milling serve to influence us to active 
priority ? Will not the truth of our moral grati
ne* banish from our minds every iuke-warm 
feeling, and lead us en to perseverance, and show 
tho world what a combination of |>ower will |*»r- 
form'/ It is not enough that wo should be Tem
perance men, to throw our mantles around us, 
shutting oub/roin our Ivllow-mcn the benefit of 
our example, and not permitting it to have a 
proper weight and influence. We must awake 
from slumber, cast aside our heavy covering—at
tend punctually ami regularly otir stated mut
ing*—It will do good to ourselves—it will keep 
our mind* true to our noble position—and ena
ble us to turn a blessed influence over the com
munity iu which ytt reside, to prepare it for ac
tion and to assist in the hour of need. The Win
ter season is close at hand, advancing with rapidi
ty. It is a time to Le looked forward with much 
pleasure—it i* a reason when the minds of men 
are more matured, more {attonal, and mere in
clined to truthful instruction. Let us therefore 
prepare for it, and each one in his own proper 
sphere endeavour to effect the ransom of our 
mistaken and misguided fellow-men, ami save 
them from destruction.

Let un turn our thoughts to the throne of 
Heaven, ami ask from the most high Patriarch 
that assistance which we all so much need, ami 
which is never withheld from the humble sup
pliant at the mercy seat of God.

October lv, 1853.

Milk, Butter, and Cheese,
Milk consists of sugar, caiein, (cord,) Below we gs an miere».ing account of 

salt., globules of fat, (butler), and water — ,he J.pa„eae hpre, which ha» been kinil- 
Ii often, in addition, contains some aroma- |v fun.ished i,js by Mr. Thomas Troy, 
tic principle, derired from the food of the j|e j,,, ,ll(j exn,„e (anilities for gaining 
cow. After milk is drawn from the cow, information oolte subject' 
the sitsl affinity which kept ihe carbon, The whole npire coiisia's ol" sutjr-six 
oxtgeu and hydrogen so combined as to prollnce9i tg i,|«nd Nipbon coniains 
form augar, ceasea, and the sugar is gra- Kew-sho nine, Sctioke lire, Yeio
dually converted into another compound of 01lr Sa.dllo 0|-
the elements, named lactic acid. In popu- The city of eddo i» in the promuce ol
lar language, tin» change la called the sour- \|ixj.,,0.,|le lie chart points out eight j ,,,, brigantine» on ihe Mexican L We
mg of milk. hundred and ght island», including the according in Prcscoii, ml. in , p»ge Nil, l e

The fat or butler is in globules mixed four principal «es, some of which are rich j,4lj |i|Ut-ii falconet», or small piece» "f
with ihe wafer of the inuk. 1 hese #<*>• ■ |tl mineral proiclioos. In liie ibIjiu! uf 
bules, when the milk ia at real, gmdually S«-dl»o therss «r rich gold mines, but no 
ascend to the surface, taking with them a (1|le „ a|l0We,j0 work them hut the Con- 
little ca»eiii, sugar and water, or lactic acid j ,jc,, whom tl government send» there, 
in place of sugir, if Ihe milk is»our. This j •pp,y [e oier three year»;—some
compound may be «kirnmed from the sur- j „re ne,er ,|lowj |0 ,ee t|le daylight. They 
face, and ia called cream. If tilt» cream be ! work ,he mlD( llke , ri,| IOad tunnel, 
healed, the globules of fat burst and unite und,r th„ mollaml| where acme have to

which if is attached. This block is of old i 
o*k, very strong end quite discolored by 
age. We doubt whether Mexico contains 
a species <«f o.ik ol similar fibre and strength 
The piece was undoubtedly used on board 
small vessels and on the benches of boils,1 
to throw bit» of iron and »t.>ne.« at an enemy.

The Mexicans have no tradition respect- ; 
ing the origin of the-pierrs. They hate 
been in the castle beyond record. Anti-1 

quartans conjecture that they might have 
bt-tn camion employed by Cortez on board j 
his ship», and used on the causeways in hi*» 
attack t n Mexico. They are unqestionably 

f great antiquity. When Cortez Isunche 1
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artillery, Lut they were mafic of bin»», an 
tli. caution winch Curie/ cast lor the 
subsequent defence of Mexico were ironie 
of tlie copper of the country — IJurtlurel 
Times.

The extract below i* from the Syontt, 
C. It., Correspondence to the rame paper:— 
We receive'.! a valuable addition to our number», 

lately, in the person ol liev. A. MuL. Diswtl- 
8ay, a gentleman who has his heart in the work, 
and who, unlike some of our Ministers, realizes 
the importance ol temperance, as anjdly of the 
Gospel, and eonacqu-ntly feel» that he is glorify
ing his Master, and advancing His cause, when 
engaged in promoting the interests of the tempe
rance reform. It was decided to go to work and 
attack the enemy, and no longer act merely on 
the defensive. In pursuance of this resolution, a 
series of public lectures was proposed, and Mr 
Desbkisay consented to deliver the first one on 
30th of September. On that day it rained in
cessantly, and the lecture was postponed til! the 
following Monday evening. Monday turned out 
as wet and stormy as the day first named, not
withstanding whiefr; the Temperance Ilall was 
filled to overflowing, with as respectable an au
dience as I ever saw in this place, and while 
looking at the many fair faces and bright eyes 
before me, and the tasty decorations of the Hall 
it scetped impossible that Ihe night could lie so 
wild and stprmy. At 7 p. m. the Chair was taken 

Haruixotox, the W. V. of 
last Division. After singing, a 

prayer was dHered by the Rev. lecturer. The 
] Chairman then, in a few brief remarks, intro- 
1 luted the lecturer to the expectant audience,— 
and well were their expectations answered.

The Rev. gentleman gave a most excellent 
lecture, touching on a great many important 
points in a mo-t masterly manner. His language 
was most chaste and nervous, carrying to the 
minds ot the audience the conviction that he be
lieved and felt the importance of the truths he 
so graphically presented. He showed the claims 
of temperance on all right minded and right 
thinking individuals ; first, 1 «-cause of Ihe eflect 
of intoxicating liquors on ihe physical system ; 
secondly, on account of their still more injurious 
effect upon the mental economy : and thirdly, 
because the love of liquor and the consequent 
evils were hereditary, and descended from father 
to son. He then tcok up and answered some of 
the objections to a prohibitory law, enlivening 
his arguments, occasionally, with a well-told, and 
lelliny auecdote. After the lecture, Addresses 
were delivered by D. G. XV. I1, MckjuKKs, and 

l brother X. H. Martin. At intervals during the 
j evening, and between the addiesses, some very 

1 he cause will j appropriate odes were capitally sung by the 
CLcii, under the direction of brother Kicuard- 
aeiN, (laie D. M. W. I*, tor Newfoundland), ae- 
companied by several instruments. The audi
ence, without one exception, left the Ilall highly 
gratified with the evening's entertainment, and 1 
trust with a deeper interest in the good and 
noble cause, W hose claims had been so eloquent
ly enforced, and we hope, in some degree, ad- 
advanced by the different speakers.

-Sydney, C, 5., 0-.Tvi.er 6, 1813.

together. Being lighter than the other ! 
constituent» of cream they ascend to the 
surface, forming an oily fluid. This triiy 
be taken off, and if put in a cool place, it 
solidifies, and I» In fact pure butter. But- 
ter so obtained will keep a long lime with- 
out becoming rancid, but it has not the 
taste of common churned butter, and is mil 
used as an article of diet. To obtain bol
ter for food, the heat required to burst the 
globule» of fat, is generated by agitating 
the milk nr cream in churning. To have 
the particle» of fit coalesce as solid butler, 
the cream must be neither too cold nor loo 
hot. Churning raises the temperature fiom 
four to ten degrees? according to the degree 
W agitation and friction to which the cream 
i\ subjected. From 00 to 05 degrees is the 
proper range for milk and cream' about to 
be churned. Butler »o obtained contains a 
little augar and casein, (curd, ) and any 
aromatic principle the cream may ponses; 
and n ia better suited to our taste than pure 
butler obtained by the direct application of 
heat.

Butter made in this way will not keep 
fresh long. In sugar is converted into lac
tic acid; and alter thWchangc lake» place, 
the butler !» said to be rancid. II an ex 
ces» of sugar, be artifically added, then this 
change doe» not lake place. Pure common 
salt and saltpetre hate also the power of re
tarding rancidity. Many dairymen keep 
bntier the casein is all worked out, t-y lidd
ing a mixture of pure salt, auger and salt
petre Well packed III air-tight cask», 
or crock», butter thus pul up may be kept 
any length of lime without change.

Casein or cheese may be obtained in a 
tolerably pure elate by adding any acid to 
new milk, ekim-milk, or buller-nnlk.— 
When line ia done, the casein or curd falls 
lu the bottom. The moil remarkable pro- 
perty of casein I», lhal it is soluble in a 
weak eoiolioli uf aode or potash ; that is to 
say it forma a compound with theae alkalies 
winch la soluble in water. Without the 
presence of a little tree soda in new milk, 
il» cheese could only exist in the form of a 
precipitated curd ; and an aoon aa Incite acid 
•iiifficienl to neutralize tins audit ia formed 
by the decomposition of the sugar of milk, 
caaein begins to fall to the bottom of the 
vessel. By adding a little mure aoda to 
milk than nature lurniehea (and tliiainiKiuiii 
depend» somewhat on the regular sailing ol 
cow»,) the aouring of milk may he retarded 
for day» without injury In the quality or 
flavour of the milk. Recent analysis of 
milk in France have shown thaï il ennisin. 
albumen ns well as casein. The coagulat
ing substance in the rennet or stomach of a 
calf is muriailic acid ; although iliu animal 
tissue in the process of incident decompo
sition may, and doubtless does, aid in pre
cipitating curd in cheese-miking Good 
cheese requires that all the Imiter or fat in 
ihe milk be rciamed in the curd, so far as 
practicable. Too great pressure is to be 
avoided in the manufacture of cheese.— 
Genesee farmer.

CoLi.nnioN to I’neviNT Cows raoa 
Shruhino tiicir Milk.—A Correspondent 
of the New York Agriculturist says:

“ After milking, take a thill piece of inns- 
lilt, the size of a three cent piece, wet in 
ihe collodion and apply il quickly lo ilie 
end of ihe leal. It dries immediately, and 
adhering firmly, prevents tho escape of milk 
from the orifice. It can readily be removed 
at ihe next milking.

“On first making use of the means I did 
not anticipate anything more ilian tempora
rily lo prevent the evil. Aller making a 
lew applications it was discontinued, and I 
was somewhat surprised lo find lhal it had 
permanently leasend ihe fault. Upon re
flection, ihe moelus operwuli appeared as 
follows: First, the collodion contracts the 
orifice, and this prevents the escape of mtlit ; 
and second, ihe bag becoming distended, 
ns capacity is permanently enlarged. Try 
it.

Another useful purpose of this article 
may he mentioned. Cow’s teals often be
come lender from chaps and deep fissures 
m them. They may readily be cured bv 
moistening a piece of muslin in this liquid 
and applying it smoothly to the parts affect
ed. It adheres so firmly ihat it will not be 
loosened even if the call is allowed to draw 
the milk.”

spend their lift time, without ever seeing 
the sun again.

On the east ide of the Kew-Sboo there 
ia an abundant of coal, and a good har
bour lor alnppig near at baud, 1 lie peo
ple mostly buricharcoal ; they are lor bid
den lo cook wn the hard coal, on account 
ol the gas, llielfure tbe mines are not much 
attended lo.

In the tslad Ha-jay-joy-ebe-ma, all the 
Emperor’s doling ts made, lie sends a 
vessel there fivttime a year, to bring Ins 
neb cargo lu Jddo. Borne ol the junks 
are ornauieute with gold plates on the 
aide, and roum he bulwarks

The most renrkable mountain is Foo-g- 
san, m llie protnee Sdo-rooug-au ; it is ten 
miles high, anctlic lop is capped with snow 
nine or ten moths ol the year. In June 
and July it is istled by great numbers ol gre«* ol the comfort» we enj -v. 
people from Jddo, add different paria of thankful lor our merciva in ihe 
the country. The people have a great land in which we live —iV. F, 
many aongs inprai.e uf it and its traditions, j Srhoùl Aelvoeate 
It is regarded acred, and no females are j 

allowed to asend il.
I he preaenlEmpeior is about twenty-one 

years uf age ; ns title is Thin-Kaw, which | 
means heaven -eneatli. Hi» palace is in 
(lie city of Jedia ; it I» surrounded by a 
strong wall, am outside the wall is a UCtp 
canal full uf vva.r ; hi» ataenal is close lo 
Ins palace, huff on a mound, where lie re-1 
retreats in cas-of war. He keep# a «irung 
guard around nm, and when he rides out 
winch is very aridom, lie lias ten or twelve , 
ol hit Mmisicn dressed in the same uni-j 
form wnli liiuutll, ao that no person may

A Village in a Trek.—The missiona
ry, Mr. Moffat, describes a tribe in Soi/tb 
Af-ica, called B.ikone», who live in curious | 
little lints, perched on the branches ol a 
large tree, to which ih-'v mount by notches 
cut in its trunk, lie combed up and visit- 
td these lulls, which bad oulv a single I 
room aliuiii six fli t across, l-ui wlncli con
tained all that was needful for the simple, 
habits of tile poor munies—their bed, cook
ing vessels, and a few other ihings lie 
counted seventeen finished huts, and three j 
more incomplete, upon tiie tree he climb- d 
The tree is described as a species of “ fis- i 
cits,” or fig-tree; and the custom is adopt- 
ed aa security against the wild lions, whuj 
prowl about in ihat counirv in large nom- j 
hers It is useful to learn limv Ives highly- j 
favoured people contrive their habitation»
A sillily of tile wild life of ihe present day j 
helps us to discover the history ami pro- j

I us be 
fuv ,-ured 
Saleliutit

Fat Mi:n—Mr. Bruce, in In# Classic | 
and Historic l'orlraii». sp,ah« of tne dan
gers of becoming loolal in Sparts :

The ancient Spartan# paid as much at- 
lent urn lo the rearing of men as the cattle 
breeders in modern England do the breed
ing of cattle. Titty look charge of tbe 
firmness and looseness of men’s flub, and 
regulated the degree of lathees to winch it 
wai lawful, in a free stale, lor any citizen 
lo cx end Ins body. Those who dared to 
grow loo fat or loo soft for military exercise 
and Ihe service of Sparta Were soundly

l i i c„ „r..„i. t m* I whipped. In one particular instance, thatknow hi», so ouch he afraid ol lu» own |»u,,Uo„ „ff,„,|el
sullied». 1llte

When he pater» through Ihe city the peo
ple must kneel down end keep their laces 
to the ground intil Ile I» out of »ighi ; they 
cannot even Urn their heads lu look at him 
They have lo <n the same with all the Minis
ter* ol stale in»! public officer*. The prim

we» brought before the Ephnri, nude mee 
lug ol the whole people of Spina, at which 
Ills unlawful fatneea was public y exposed, 
and he waa threatened with perpetual banish
ment if he did not bring lu* body witlnii 
lb-- regular riparian compas», and give up

ci,dr weapon ,1 war tn Japan .» the .word ■ worth, of ... Ion.at, .1,.,,
winch ia largv end very sharp. A good I - '
swordsman is supposed lo be able lo

hie culpable mode of living, wlneh waa de- 
slaved lo lie more worth 
if u «on of I.acrileinoii.

THE
RL’SSIA SALVE 

t UfsKTARLE 0I>TIENT
M* ‘-ere t.ea-.. wd e<>;4 la leebni ft w 11.# l'-«l Thtaty 

\ a an. *u«l tU Vvrtwe t-«v • aluxul ILe Ual vf ttuic.

BVSS’A HALVE Ct El.» BVEXS.
KlftftU SAM d CVkES CASH *E*.
Er*< IA «41. VS CV KM SOKE EXE».
EVSSlA HALVE i’VBR* ITCH.
SVSS1A SALVE CVHK» EKLON*. 
hV»HIi SALVE IM HE» SCALD HEAD.
KV**IA SALVI, Ct'liES NETTLE EASM.
EVAS!A Skl.VE CrUK» CVTB. 
kVSSlA HALVE VI UBS CORNS, 
kVSSlA SALVE ClhKS SCALD*.
EVSSIA Si! YM C UFA SALT llllETM. 
klMlA SALVE t KEE HOEES.

*' IIVSSIA SAL'E VVERS FILA #1TK|».
EVSSIA sALVM WEBS WHITLOWS.
EVMAU SALVE CVKM VICE US. 
k’SSlA SALVE CV it ES WAETS.
Ei risiA s*lve cvuew some Nimaa.
ItfhSlA SALVE LIKES STIES.
EVSSIA HALVE CVkRS TESTEES. 
kl’MlA SALVE CITIES klNOWOHM. 
ki MIA BALLS CVEW SCVkVV.
kvssia halve ernes eveioxs.
EVSSIA SALVE CVKES *<>KE LITS.
LVeslA SAl.VE LI EES 1NOUOW1XO NAHA. 
KVSSlA SALVE LVHKS SITUER STIEOS.
EVSSIA SAl.VE CITIES SHINGLES.
KVASIA SALVE CITIES EkVETIOXS.
EVSSIA HALVE CVUBS E«»st*VITV HITES.
EVSHIA SALVE CTEES CHILBLAINS.
EVSSIA SALVE CLUES FROZEN LIMES.
XI HHIA SAl.VE CVKES WENS.
KVSSlA SALVE CVIIF.S BORH EAES.

* EVSSIA SALVE CVEES HOI IS.
l'-HSIA SALVE CVH IS FLESH WOCVM 
111*6* IA SALVE CVKES TILES.
EVSSIA SALVE CCEES ÜUIUHHS.
EVSSIA SALVE CVKF» CHAFFED HANDS.
EVSSIA SALVE CVEES STRAIN*.
EVE*lA SALVE CVEKS HWELLED NOSE.
EVSSIA HALVE CVKES EU Y* I TEL AS. v
EVSfttV HALVE CVKM LAME WUIST. ^

Mit.e A Veeeewes lUi-Uee »r* wetuitly rur*4 hy UU»
EXCELLENT OI!«TMENT.

IVtRY MOTHER WITH CHILD1EH,
.nul si l Hr sits uf FsmUIrs,

Should kax#p e lloe tn the raph-mnl, or cm the •*#!<,

C\*V nr AtClOTtWT. 
tries, 8» Cents per Be»

Fut np I» Uf • *'-• mHel bus#», with en HiniE 
wrapper, •initie*- to lire eh«<e enrrawiue, without 

whi«th uoitar era geh-itte.
EnM I* the Vtilled HWee end Venwte hy ell vwdera «I

Folwht Medmnee, Dntgflete, til moel of Ihe 
eeenuy eWee. end by

Bedding A Co., Proprietor»,
!Xn, » lute Hirer!, Ilwetou.

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom lbs mfnvinh Aeticle vau lra hs-l s
Wiitriv/wt is i#r htitiill,

NO VA SCOTIA,
If tilTe* A - K. U. kVLI.KK,

1). K. Udl-lsrt, If mwwn* / J. A. UiM*m, WHhh-i / H 
B. <y|ilf«iimii, tsiwrrnrrUnft*t Dfr.tl, W. Murstien; '/'« 
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Isjui j|, l„ ihckwy, Kfiiunl feillb, l.iw
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t<n*n i H, M*iti|.«f, C'hurUitMiwn, /. t it, It.

I 11h, WnÛnir i Ct.L'ewt'll, Htub'ih, ,V, /// I,
. f I « 1 !, 1 rtuofuMn T. W lihifl», h'rnlrlllt / 1 V. Mill 
i wiiffl, /. 'ittrnhtn'ff / .1. V. HrUift^itrr / M I hi-

ifi'Fsii, ArnlnUi <!. It, WIu#Mhii, Trwu/ K. It. Kurt#e* 
Chatham, Wmnniihl, V. fl,; (I. Cînitkshimk, /Irani, A', 
H. i (î. .f. Wvtds, Ht, .hihn't, Si hfountIhnvl.
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Collodion to Prevent Small Pox 

Pits.—We cannot answer from personal 
experience as to the collodion upon cow 
teats, but we do know that if it is curefully 
applied to the small pox pustules, about the 
tune they begin to discharge, it will entire
ly prevent those dark colored pits which 
disfigure the face so horribly. To a young 
lady whose beauty is Iter fortune, this is a 
secret worth knowing. To apply it, roll 
up a bit uf cloth and use the fuzzy end 1er 
a brush, and apply it as you would paint.— 
Don’t flinch from the smart—the loss of 
beauty is a greater one.

fend oil'ten arrow», allot at ilia same lyno, 
and lie ia thought lo he able to cot a 
musket ball tit two, if lie sets llte man who 
is firing at lute. The use ol lltu musket is 
aa follows—it has no llml, hut goes with a 
match, winch ,s attached tn the «tuck ; they 
bold the itiuakn up to llte left «hnulder, and 
support it wnii the left hand, while they 
touch it off with the right The people are 
not allowed loifeep fire arm» in their ituuiea. 
Sun I'rancisev Timet.

Interesting Paragraphs,
•« I Dut *a tiie Rest Did."—Tbiatame, 

yielding «pirn—this doing aa " the real did," 
hai ruined thousand».

A young man ia invited by vicious com
panion» to visit the theatre, nr the gambling 
room, or other Itaunte of licenliouino»».— 
Me become» dititpaled—«pend» lu» lime— 
lue*» his credit—squanders his properly, 
and at last sinks into an untimely grave.— 
What runted him? Simply “ doing as the 
lest did."

A lulher lias a family of sons. He is 
wealthy. Oilier children in the same situa- 
lions of life do so and so—are indulged in 
this tiling and lhal. He indulges Ins own | 
ill ilia same waj[. They grow up idlers— j 
trillers—and !->(>». The fuller wonder»! 
why lus children do not succeed belter.— 
He lias spent much money on llieir educa
tion—lias given them great advantages.— t 
But, alss ! they are only a source of vexa
tion and trouble. Poor, man, lie is just 
paying llie penalty ol “ doing as the reel 
UiU."

This poor mother strives hard to bring 
up her daughters genteelly. They learn 
wliai others learn, lo paint, to sing, to play, 
lo dance, and several oilier useless matters. 
In time they marry—their husbands are 
unable to support their extravagance—and 
ihey are soon reduced to poverty anil 
wretchedness. The good woman is as
tonished. “ Truly," says she, “ 1 did as the 
rest did."

Mii.itaiiv Awkcdut* or tiik i.atk Loud 
Haltouw.—Lord rialioun wa* with hi» 
regiment, in Ml.,, it Uuaire Bias, on the 
| Ot II of June, where the Guard» were sever- 
ly engaged. At the crowning field of Waler- 
ioo, on llie IHtli lit June, he mid Ills fellow- 
countrymen, Col. Macdmu-ll, commanded 
llie ull-imporlant post of lluugomonl, on 
the right ol the British army, and livid it all 
day agaimt the overwhelming numbers of 
Uni French lioel, Colonel Macd-mell within,
-...I L-.rrt rialioun without. Towards the 
close ol lhal evrnllul day, lie returned to 
his place iu the line, willi Inn one-third ol 
the men with whom he hid gone into ac
tion. He now b'"k a prominent part m 
the last celebralrd clurge of the Guards.
One short oner'doie of this moment of his 
career will at once depict the character of 
the man, and I lie regard winch the officers, 
and lire love winch his melt Imre for him 
Volunteering lo go to iliefroiit some twenty 
or thirty pace», while the baltalmu was ly
ing down, and llie column ul ilie Fryncli 
army, some 10,0011 strong, was coming on 
lo endeavour to break the Uritn-li line, and 
retrieve llie day — lie arranged linn lie 
would put Ins cap on lu» sivonl, as a signal 
when llie men were lu get up and lire.
U terlv regardless of himself, and seeing 
llie advantage of allowing llie French Col
umn to approach to within certain destruc
tion, he wailed till they were no ne.tr that 
Ills brother officers and ft iend- called out 
to him—" For any sake, come hack Salt-nm 
—our own men must fhont yon on winch 
there was u general cheer, Iront right to 
lift, ’ Never fear; we won’t shoot my lord."
— Eelinlittrgh Courant.

Anecdotic ok Macklin —Mackltu was 
very quick at a reply, especially in a dis
pute. Une day Dr. Johnson was con'end
ing on some dramatic question, and quoted | of CU/ton, near lirislol, dated July lÀih, lHhï,

To Hrofewso. Holloway,
Hf*r Si* —I am re«iiie»ie«l l»> a Laily named Thomn*, 

juwi arri .#<1 fioin tiie W e*1 Indira, to »rt|uelnl you ihnt 
tor u RM loti © I riulit >enrw hererlf ami Ismlly Mifl'ered iront 
common! Lrtd Itf-Hllh, arimitg (tom dtrordrrw ol the l.tver 
and .-Mfiinafh, liidigrelion, lose ».| appeiile, violent llewi- 
iv hr < pain* in the wide, wrekne»* and urnernl debility, 
lor whirl, «die cooeuited the «notai eminent men ‘n ibe ro 
lony, but without any betirflcinl re*ul< ; tn )mtt, «.lie hud 
rerourer to your invelmiblr Pille, which in a very ehnrt 
time elfrcied »o grant * change lor the holier, that *he 
continued them, and the whole lumlly were rrniitreil to 
heahh and ai-eitgih. Further -he de wired me in way, ihut 
*he had w_im©w#ed their exiraordiuaiy virtues in those 
com plaint* fiicidrfitn! tn childme, purllrulariy in case* of 
MeHkleri and ScarlHiiua, having rflected powltive cure*«»! 
thne dt*r»»ee with no oiher remedy-

(Signed) H fiOWKN.

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING

l.(d

yilMiOW IV’* PIIAH.
KXTltAUM HINAlt Y(VH|- UK LOEE UK HEALTH 
HlftOHlirilKH Fl’oMAi H INlHIlKhTinN A hi II lit, 

TEEMINATIUN UK iSLUOM TU TIIE UK.AU-

Copy of a Li tter from Mr. John Uoyd, of Erie- 
wen, near Harlech, Menant lë/tire.

Til I'rtlfMsbf Hou.owav,
hi*,—l Hvmi m>welt of the Hrri opportunity o| Inform 

log yen, ihti lor a very lottg period I wu* alîllried with ft 
daiigeroo* gi«ldine*e mol lreluent nwimmlng of the hwmi, 
attended by !«»•* til nopettie, diwurdered •lotmirh, ami ge- 
nernl impaired he tllh Kvery menu* lutd falleti lo give 
me any permanent relief, nnd at length It became wo 
alarming lhal I Wa* really alrahl logo out nImiui without 
an atteivlnfii. Ill ihl* inelalirhol) «oinllllon I walled 
pereoiiall) upou Mr. Iliu-hee, t hemi*t, lluilerh, lor the 
ivirpo*e of Cfiiwulllng him a* in what I hail betier «lu -, he 
kindly recommended ) nor Pille, I Ineu them without 
delay,and alter taking them fur a abort Hiue l am k*pp) lo 
bear le*tImeny to their woederhil elllracv. | Mm now 

; reeft-red to perfect health. Bad enabled t«« restitue my 
j it*u.’iI fi.nie* Vu-i are at liberi> lo publish this teller lu 
| any way you think pr««per.

I mu, rt;r, your obedient f*ervani.
June cm, I ’V! /Ml tied) JOHN LLOf D.

MIBACVI.Ut H I'HIE OP DROPSY.

i Extrac t "f « Letter from Ethmrd llowlty, Exq., 
i of India Walk, Tobtufo, dated. April Hth, 

18Û-J.
I T© Prolonger Holloway.

Di t» diK—1 ileem it a duly 1 owe lo you nnd ihe public 
I at large lo mimm you ol.am.isl miran Ion* recovery liom 
i UiU «Ireiiiilul diF#i«e. lit p*v, hbd which umlerfiod, wa»
| afletfed by your Invaluable I*«Ma. I was iiipped live time» 

v. iihtu eight nionih*, and skiliuily iremed by two medl- 
0*1 pmctniouer*, I ut r«->sl<1 not get cured, until I had re 
ctM-rv-e to Your remedy,and notwitbwiirnding ell I h«d uit- 
d« «gone, thl* m*rtu ulou* metlir ,ne rtireil me in *1% week*.

(Mined) MlWAKD MUWI.KX^
i XFAM.ini.fi I IRE UFA KTOMAI III'OMPI.M .V*' 

VX Jl il IMihsfi- riU.N AND VIOLENT 
II fi A If Al llfiH.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. (Semen, f'hemixt

pa.<iHiîe from a Greek poet iu Mifquirt of 
hi* o|nmon. “ l don't tinders!and Greek, 
though, Doctor," said M tc.kliii. “Sir," 
said Johnson pompously, “ a m.m who un
dertakes to argue should understand oil 
l.mguages." '* Oh ! very well," returned 
Macklin. *' how will you undersland this 
arguiiLenl !" and immediately irealt-d him 
lo .1 long quotation in Irish.

Settling \ Case or Conscience;.— We

Automatons.—Some wonderful ac
counts are handed down of mechanism so 
constructed as to resemble ihe figure and 
imitate ihe acnovsuf mankind. Archyias, 
uf Tareuium, about four hundred years 
before our era, is said to have made a sll|| |l:1ve a lively recollection of the \iay in 
wooden pigeon that could fly. Albertus ; which a Suutli Sea Islander smiled a cube ; 
Magnus constructed an automaton lo open 0f conscience. The mibsi.mary had re- j 
his dour when any one knocked. llie buked him (or ihe sin of polygamy, and he i 
celebrated Regiomontanus made a wooden W:1S nluc}, grieved. Aler a d a v or two he 
eagle that flew forth from the city, saluted ^ returned, hi* lace radiant with j >y. “ Me |
ilie emperor, and returned, lie also con- right nuvv. One wile. M-i very good 
structed an iron fly, which fl' W out ol Ins Christian.’’ '* W hat dm you do with the

i hand and returned, after flying about the mher?" asked the missionary. ‘‘Me eat 
room. In 173d, an automaton tiuie-player ^ler up »»
was exhibited at Paris that played oil the . .

►/..| no th ti l fbs f|we#
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Harlil»,» "Memoirs, by Wust.
Mriiiww (Uiri)
Kbrirlorik on flu* HesurwMun, (« reli’HmfVit work,) 
Pki'tGhv* (Italigluu* ami Uleraiy ) b»i llir \ ©nog 
Mmlfli w ((l.'©rm I H A . Ac ) 8a< r**«| Annals.
Mmlth • ( Juhu) Uku l.y In-ifry. a
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Pt©rie* on the llc.it DikIc*
Hui’wiamuuitri, Anii'il"iGu>. lucid.-nt», â •*. by llyder |
Hutilwam* i«inl Plini|©w*, by Ml** lluh«'.
Thayer’* (Mr* ) iWllgimi* U-ti.-r*. >

Lsriful TiuiJri*.

(A valuable aurk.1'alk.r'w f'ompuni©i. f©r H.t- Afllb-lsal (A i
I'arhlfig '* t© V< nth 1 j II u-i.

( Itir hut tl )
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Du do Lii’ . by knufl.
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Du do 'I © .u.,:l. e 1 ll.rllli.l. - Worthy of fe 
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llu'.e iu llie same maimer as a living per
former. In 1741, Vaucanson produced a 
flageolet-player which played ihe flageolei 
will) ihe left hand and beat a tamborine 
with ihe right. He also made a duck, 
which dabuïed in ihe water, swam, drank, 
and quacked like a real duck. A French
man exhibited a duck in this city, seven or 
eight years ago, which went through several 
ol ihe same operation». Automatons have 
been constructed which wrote, played on j i*i© p. 
the piano-forte, &.C.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR DIGESTION» AJc.

THE tlHBtlngupdiing rharucteri*
VA LENT A ARABIC A IOi)

iic of DultAfiUV’S Rb ' 
D i.« eiicciiu il> describeil , 

by one of ibe wu Merer* who h*ve been relieved hy it. a* j 
haviug ’• tlone all lhal luedicme failed to effect.” VY lUoui 
iecoor*e m medicine, u "fi.iruA a j»«-rt«© t cure m the moat 
inveier -ie and di»ire»*mg c.»:.ea <»ldi-ea#e couoecied wiih 
ihe nerve*,*tom."i< h, liver, kldnev », mid mui»tioea, aa ex- 
hihiied In *n iminmerahie variety ol malignant forms.— ! 
The !i*t ol ihu.ie » bo bave taken the irou(«Ae to a< know- 

rVonallf tbe benefit*- _____ bey have derived Irorn ihe
Tl »r,. tl » r czx. I *" 0<M1 considérai» I y exceed* FIFTY THriLKAN D,and j
L/Urillg the present I inrluUe* pernons of all cla*»e*, (rum llte peer l<v heart i*an.

Lmuio and Solid Manure.—Charles 
Alexander a carelul aud accurate farmer in 
Scotland, found that while 14 head of cat
tle wouid make six loads of solid manure, 
ibe liquid would saturale seven loads of 
loam, rendering it of equal value. He had 
repeated the experiment for ten years, and , . Swiss named Mailardet construct-1 "'"«■•< serg-am N..I-. -i m.m*.ci., «ÿ„ leri.rr. |
. , . , .j ,1 f.iL - J . .L - ’ a i , • , i that he hi* been restored lo be lih and Me by it. amt 1found llte saturated earth lulfy equal to the i (.{j ^ figure representtng 8 lemale, which “a-wie* r»erv poor creature labeling under disease could 
i,est putrescent manure. How many dol- Lerlorin°ed elghteen tunes on the piano, and
iars worth are thus lost annually by each ct j continued in motion in hour. lie also v>n. Archdeacon *tuan. ac ,*c *c. Mr. j.#. Newtoe,

! L e. . ,„rr o tir.» I ol Plymouth, declare» lo ihe name eflect :—“For tbe lammade another tlgu re, representing a uoy, ten years I have been suffering from dyspepsia, head or he*, 
that could write draw, tc.—.V. 1". Paper. ' n.r«f.ii.nt-«,i,.w.|,irii...ierpi*#nM. «ocid.iu.mn..sod 

’ , »»d!lowed an incredible amount ol medicine without relief.
tir l ••« j 1 am happy to *a> tb-it your F#hhI ha* cured me,and 1 nm

ANCIENT Cannon.-—We have had tne ; now enjoy ins better health than l have had lor many years

pleasure of seeing a very antique piece of peFor*.,i.iuCa6ni*teraat i^«d.,3.. fid.,»». e,t., is», sd. 
ordnance, brought by Uxir. Seymour from ^ el •-
Mexico. Il was found at tbe castle at the 
city ol Mexico, where about twenty pieces 
of the same character had been deposited

A ntNOKROIT* LIVER " OMPI-AlNT, AM) SPASMS 
IN TIIK stomach ekfki Ti ai.i.v C'EREU 

Copy ol a leU. r lrom Mr. JU.Mo.-L. hew/yini oj 
A,! .',. i under l.ynr. dun-1 July 31, 1 rd'/

To Prole*»ut ttuLi.owav, j
Dkas Sia,- ’ h-.vr mot h plenteiire In handing o you a 

leaiimonla! <d Ihe efficacy ol y««u Med let lie*. A p«r*eti, 
in tbi-i iteigbi'outbovtl wnli whviii 1 am well arijuaiMed 
waa afflicted 1«>r a long lime with violent *f«a»ii«fMiic pain* 
u. llie sioruarh an-» liver, an»mg form Irequeut told*,
*mel!s ol p ; lu!. and the effect* oi a atoopliig pneiiion 
wb.eh be wa* obliged to a*sumc in hia baalkeaa. The 
•|fiwiui were ol an ■ Uniting character, and liequenlt lett 
f*tin in :t weak and debilitated condition. At]ru«thhe 
lie-itd ol the *.iliitnry effects of your Invaluable Kill*, and 
w.i* induced to give ihern a trial. Tbe href dime gave
h'ra r«„.„d.r.u, r.u... «...I h, l»ll..w,r« il.™ up ... sr- . evangelical nrincq.les, fur 
cordance tviih your tl tree tioti*, they have acted ao won- I ... . 1 :
deriully hi clean-lug (he liver nnd w.umiacb, and wireugih- 
cn ng the <1 <e*i ive «.rgma ihat he lia» been re*ir,red to ibe 
enjoy men t ut good bftnlib

I remain, dear -Sir, your* faiihfully.

i! H V */• tftt in ono of the lnrjo*t weekly 
1 in tl.'; L'.v. t r 1'roviiifCri, nr.it it> nmpis 

coin i nu» will lx: well etv«r»-.I with cht.ic<- mid varied 
matter, rendcrii.g it peculiarly intorr-wtiiig, hk a l‘a|itr 
to the Family (.'in It. Ii I* dwotf.l to I(«!i"i«,u; I 'tri
ture; Science; 1." ducat mu ; Teiii|.eist re ; Agrit ii'iurr; 
ReiigioUi-, Domestic. and <»*«•!:#*rai |«‘,t« ..gi-.-K «• . \c..&r 
I.alxmr Liid thonoti « .!! I ,- ox|>eti(le(l i it • v« . y * «ie W 
render it instructive, p!c»riir.", »n-i- pr t;u.ldc. A inr;'e 
ciroulHlion iv nece*«:try to Fiistf.iu it w Hle-in-r y. and 
kec-p the proprietum from kzi-a. An eari.cfd api-eal E 
tlierefore mtuie to those wi.o let-1 dvriin.nR (.. Mip|inrtiag 
the Vre«s conducted on eound, mornl, Dhiistian, and

t»V t.lkilig : ?.. J oenn'cl

.LiHiLL-edibg «1 to ti.eir

o r «t i

the million farmers of the country t And 
what is the aggregate loss in the whole 
country taken together!

fhe Lion.—A few djys ago, al Hylton’s 
menagerie, in Glasgow, a mischievous 
urchin, after teasing the African lion, punc
tured his nose with a needle. The beast, W1 ...w ________ „ r
feeling the amart, bounded ugainst the iron ; When tbe munition» of the castle were 
bars ol the incioaure, and drove the needie re-dtitvered to the Mexicans, a present wav 
lurther in. The keeper Maccotou, who made lo Col. Seymour of this curious piece, 
was unaware of whal had occurre4, went It u nut more than eighteen inches in 
into the den lor the purpose of exhibiting length, while the diameter of the interior 
its performance, but fortuiidtely diacerued of u,e muzzle or bore is as much as five 
the eye of the ueedle in the lion’s olfactory inches. It is made vf welded iron, with 
nerve. The lion seemed to supplicate, and several strong iron bands encircling it, some 
Maccomo, with great courage, extracted 0f which para through the email irregular 
the need e, upon which the king of the abeped p,ece of wood, m which tbe cannon 
forest, relieved from the pain, fondled him • ...
with all the affection of a spaniel.—Scotch 
paper.

a*i h ma,
Bilious Con- | Ff if r i 

plaint», I kln«is,
Blotches on the. Fits,

■kill, j Gout,
Bowrlcomplaint* I Headaches,
Colics, lBtllgf-*UOU
C o» i I pat ion ! Inflammation, 

of the boweU, • Jaundice, 
Co.iaeiuptioM, I l.iler I otnptaiole, 
Debility, J Lumbago,
Dropsy, Piles,
Dy*eoiery, | ttbeumaiinui. 
Erysipelas, j Reieuilon of urine |

27*. 6d.. and 4is. 3d., by Nov.|ld. JOHN NAYI.OR, 
132 Gtaoville Hi.

Home Eaiiulaeture*.
FAMILY Pilot Bread, in BUI* and half bf.l* ; Soda and 
1 IV ine Cracker*, in boxes ; Medford Rutter and Water 
Cracker*, in keg*. Kruut tile Liverpvol Bakery. Liv«rpo<»l,

Prei>ared Cocoa Brima. ) Minufarlured by
Cocoa l*a*le au-l Chocolate j 11. Y Mott k hon
Ground Ginger & Ground Pepper, ) Dartmouth 
All warranted frvshaud of the Vest 'jualititw For Nile 

al tbe 1 Il.iliim VVareiiuuae, by 
Augu*t 11. W. M HARRINGTON.

UBUG8 AND MEDICINE».

rlY recent arrlvEl* from England, Scotland, and the 
) Vuitid 81

importation»

l arrival* Irom F.ngiena, scouaua, *»«» 
State*, tlie Subscriber ha- completed liisiaii „.or bauu*. "euicinkm.I-.t.st XI..L

i. uniieUdud, »nd .re nveied with .crew,
firmly un lb* under eide. No recoil could | <>e.rs w«usiümlowwtmMk*M, YrriB
deiech ibe pieoe from the block of wood to Xov »

lié

7oUN NAYLOR,

141 tirseviu» sew.

(S|«..I| WII.I.IaM «..stock
Tktte c r lehr uttd.r .U» arr wonder fuit y efflcatioua I* the 

/«.'/«icing r«»nplruntn.
Ague | Female Irreg ilarl- j Sore ihroat*,

1 Hrrnfulu or king*» 
evil

Stone and Gravel 
becondwry Hvmp

Tic Dvloreox,

Ulcer*,
Venereal A flfe c

Wore.-*1, «II kind*. 
Weakneee from

B. Direumiia for ihegukUare oi Pu tient» are 
afilied to each Pot aod Box.

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A f"o., 
Newport. U. Herding. Windsor G N Fuller, Hor
ion- Moore HodChipiuan, Keiuviile. F»- CJalUwell and 
Tuppet, Cornwallis. J. A.GI'-oon, Wllmot. A- B. Pi- 
oer, Bridgetown R. Uueat, Yarmouth. T- R- Petillo, | 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Celedoei*. Mis* Carder, Pleas
ant R.ver Hob; West. Bridgwnier Mrs. Nell, Lonen 
burgh. B Legge Mahooe Bay Tuchee St Smith, Truro. 
N. Tapper A Co, Amber»!. R B lluewila, ^ w-
Cooper, Pugwasb Mr* Robson, Piclou. T R F rawer. 
New Glasgow. J &'C Joel, Goywboroegh Mrs. Nor- 
ris, Can»«i P- Smith Port Hood. T. A J- J out, Syd
ney. J. Mathe**on. Brnetl’Oi.

Hold at the Khtebli«hmeoi ol Professor Holloway, 241 
Ht rand, London, eml b> most respectable Druggist* aod 
Dealer* In Medicine thr mghoui the clvlliieil world. Hrl. 
ce* m Nor» Srot'a ere 4*. Ud-, 8e 9d., 6*. dd., Ibe. bd., S3e. 
4d, end 50e. earh hi.x.

JOHN NAYLOR, Hallf»*.
General tgeetlor Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the Oufdmire ol Petleute »re eflixed to 
each pot or box.

!_/■ There ie a coaeiderable eaving la tnlileg the larger 
eiroe-_______ January. Ib58.

Wra’t fin tbemeelve# uud

rr>- The tenon are excetliagly k>v: —Im sdàMbtÿ* 
I per*annum, half i.i tt«!v.«i;<-.-.

Any perviu, by pnvin", or f( r*v r-hrg the *d 
vance /* a*-paid, can have the proper i. It ut hi* '• .1^’ 6 

I in the City,or Qàreiu’ly n-nile-l lu his aU lr %. Subscrip 
tious ur Koiiuted witl« e-.u/ldeiscc; a* :uil value va»libw 
given for the cxj>ei

UREE* C OFFEE.

LANDING tht* dev ex - Theme»* tnm New York, »> beg» 
beet Uffuyra UViîl*. le Itore-lO do beet Jeeiake 

W M. HABBTMOTONéo.
Aaguel U.

iiturc.
Q_"p* No SuficriptiuD.s v. ill be taken fur a period ic** 

than fix uurnlh».
/xDVEP.TISEMENTS.

The Profttu iel ltV-s/. y/n, from i‘.a 
‘and general circu’ntiun, is an eligible and desirab e 
medium for adverti-iug. Verw.ns will fun! it.*> lb*-r 

j advantage to advertise in tl.is |#aper.

I Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - - '** 0
| 44 each line above 12—(additional) - 0 5

“ each continuance ime-fourth of the til- re rates- 
All advertisements not limited will Le continued until 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK
We have fitted up our Office to execute ail kind* " 

Job Work, with neat ne-s and despatch, on rvasonst’ 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertr kin to vD| p 7 
a large quantity of valuable reading natter at ■'« v,,fir 
low price, willasaist us much, by giving u» a 
share of their job work. IkmdUUt. J'tmtert, liul heom, 
Cunü, PamphUeU, «>c-, fc., tfccan be had at a^rt 89 

lice.
BOCK-BINDING.

Pamphlet» stitched, plain md1# rerviceeble book h:ad 

ing, done at this Oflicc at «Moderate ohnrgJi.

Offio» one door louth of Ihe Old
Ohuroh, Argyll btre^.

It ie (


